
ASSAULTED MAJOR BALCOMBEt Another Drlof Chapter of Omaha
Ancient History

chastisement provoked

The Complete Storjr or the Affair ns
arntpil In The Ileo at the

Time ofihc Hncntintcrl
July t , 1871.

The Tntlli nf History
At the bcglnnlne of the Vondervoort libel

* ults ono of our contemporaries made odl-

torlal
-

reference to what It calls a dastardly ,

brutal and unprovoked assault which Mr
Hosowntcr had raado years ago upon Major
llalcombo For two days past the World
Herald has , with ft Rreat flourish of
trumpets , promised a treat to the people of
dmaha In thoshapoof aprotusoly illustrated
description of Hoscwator as a slugger

The palpable object of this pleco of mnligr
riant enterprise Is to boltttlo by ridiculous
cartoons an encounter that was not In the
least discreditable to the editor of The Hed ,

ana Indirectly to prejudice the case now
pending In court However disngreeablo
the uncalled for revival of this eplsodo may
bo to all parties concerned , we nro now
forced to reproduce the detailed account of
the encounter ns renorted at the tlmo It
occurred The following npponrcd on the
local page of Tun Daily LIeb of July l ,
18TII : •

During the paBt two or three wcoka The
Her and Republican have had no controversy

U r of any kind whntovor On Saturday thereMappcarcd in the Herald a card signed byr Judge Townsend , tantalizing to and rclioctsing upon the colored people Mr Townr
send , as probate Judge , was applied to on
the Fourth of July by a colored man for n
license to marry n whlto woman , The Judge
declined to issue the license nnd Wrote on
the back of the application sonio insulting
advice to men cf color, who wanted to marry
out of their race On Monday Tun Hee

criticised the action of the Judge who Is n
_ J? democrat in the following editorial para

v graph :

' If any public man wants to mnko a com-
modious

-

nss of himself in a publiu Journal ho
always ought to be accorded that glorious
privilege For this reason wo interpose no
objection to the publication by the Herald of
Judge Townsond's ivitty and weighty in-
dorsement on that rejected application for a
lnltcegcnatcd inurrinyo license "

Yesterday morning the Republican pub1
llshed n scurrilous artlclo , evidently in repll-
cation

-
to The Uses criticism Last even-

ing
-

Mr Ilosowater requested Malor Itisdon-
to deliver the following letter to Manager
llalcombo :

Orriec or The Daht Bee ,
July 81873. f

Major Saint A. D. Ualcombo , manager
Omnha Hcpubllcan Sir : Having repeat
cdly notilled you nf my intention to hold you
individually rcsponBlblo for every article
derogatory to my private character that may
appear in the Republican , you will not doom
it strnngo to have your attention directed to
the following article which appeared in the'

Hcpubllcan of this date :

When Kdwnril Hoiewater presents himself' * at the probate court for a marrlago license ho
nerd lme no fears that ho and Ms wenchwill ho rererred over to Iowa UHTercnce ofI jf race will In his case , bo made up by entire comI q patlblllty In other respects , save that the

I fl > onch would got tbo worst of the bargalu
f S Now thu cowardly and malicious personnl
li JT Insult is entirely unprovoked , and you can|L B clto no rcnsonublo pretext to excuse It
J fPti6rcforo I have the right to insist upon ,
fr ami borcby do aomnnd , nmplo aud emphatic

public apology from you , throueb the Hcpubl-
lcan. . Should you , however , eco fit to re-
f

-
use this request I shall bo obliged to seek[

reparation and rcdross in such a manner ns-
in my Judgment I may deem proper under

* the circumstances Please indicate your
intentions through the bearer

Respectfully etc ,
E. ItoSEWAlEIt

This letter was dolivcrod to Major llal-
coniDo

-
by Major Iiisdon at 7 p. m. , but no

respouso was made Instead of the ex-
pected

-
npologv the following defiant item

appeared in this mornings Republican :

If K. Ilosowater w 111 apply to the proper per-
son , lie will yet his till of satisfaction for the
article that appeared In these columns yester
day morning

A bout 11 oclock todav , having completed
his editorial labors , Mr Kosowator pur-
chased

¬

n small rawhldo from AKrod Koiloy ,
nnd proccodod to Douglas street with a view
to mooting Major Ualcombo in the most
prominent thoroughforo In the city in order
to disgrace him as publicly as possible Ho
stationed himself in the oftlco of Gcneml

in the second story of the Caldwell
romalnod on the lookout for Ual

About noon Ualcombo appeared
rapidly past the Culdwoll block

,

rOUnen rushed down the stairway
Major Ualcombo at the Bouth-

of Douglas nnd Fourteenth He
applied the rawhldo to Mujor

' neck and face , striking him
eight or ten lashes , Inflicting several cuts or
marks upon his person Major Ualcombo-
attempted to gouge Mr Hosowutcr's eyes
and scratch his face : but the lash was play
ing so lively about his neck und face that ho
goon gave up this style of defense , and being
at least a foot taller , suddenly leaped upon
Mr Ilosowater nnd both came to tha-
ground together Major Ualcombo, witli his
fcllno nature , renewed the scratching
process , slightly breaking the skin on Mr
Hosowatora right hand All the time Major
Ualcombo's efforts were directed to the cao-
turo of the stinging cowhide , but in this ho1
did not succeed , us Mr Kosowator had talten
the precautionary measure of havitig it tied
around his wrist The two mon were soon
uvparated by bystanders and the cowhide
was taken charge of by Stove Moallo Air
Hosewator then told Major Ualcombo that
ho would cowhide him for every Insult , such

- , us the ono ho bad offered , unless ha apolo-
Kized

-

" " , (o which Major Ualcombo ropllcd that
ho never intended Jo apologio to him forL. jr* anything

The affair created intense oxcltemont and
attracted a largo crowd of citizens to thespot - The general street talk , from what
wo can hear , la that Mr , Kosowator pursued]
exactly the right course , and many ex-
prssod

-
their regrets that ho did not use a

club or oven a doudly weapon
Although Mr Kosowator was advised to

arm himself ho noioinutorlly declined to do-
se , stating that no only wished to dlsgraco
and degrade in the most public manner the
man who insulted his futnily and deliberately
refused to apologize for the same when
politely requested to do so

The Ilniitlst Ilovivnl Meuflnirs
The revival work at the First Baptist

church gives promise of an unusual work of
grace During the week Just closed the nt-

tendanco
_

each night has steadily increased
and the interest has deepened With the
culture aud learning of the scholar , Mr ,
Cullis combines the graces of the Christian
gentleman There is ovorytbing in his style
to win und hold the most cultivated audience ,
and yet ut the same tlmo to charm aud

v. light the less educated A number of the
pastors of the loading churches have

J shown tholr interest in these meetings by
* their presence and they are all heartily de ¬

lighted with Mr Cullis and his methods
The Uaptlst ohurchos of the city have
abandoned all their ordinary services for to-
night

¬
aud during the week , and will unite in

these special meetings , It Is expected that
other churches will fall into line and they
will bo made cordially welcome Pastor
Lamar , who inaugurated these meetings , is
anxious for them to grow beyond the limits
Of uny oho denomination ,

Tlio I'vclyn Miller Case
An order was issued by Judge Dundy yes-

terday
¬

ordering Thomas F, liurrus aud lis
wife to appear before the United States dis-
trict

¬
court tit Lincoln on Friday next , to

answer for alleged contempt of court in
forcibly abducting Evelyn U. Miller ,
daughter or Louis U. Miller , contrary to the
order of that tribunal

S The JHIsaodri 1iulllo Wrecksjj The investigation of the train men who
IT figured in the Missouri IuclIU ) wrcrks early'| y. ilk thu week was concluded last night

The Investigation resulted in the discharge
of Kugliwcr Smith , Conductor P. II Mee-
bun aud Urukonian G. Chandler , who were

*

on the freight train Tuesday when the wreck
occtirtM at.Millar's station

Freight Conductor litco nnd Englnoor Pat
Crow were considered to blatno for the
tvrccit last Wednesday , and were accordingly
requested to resign ,

DKttAOIl OF PUOHISI3-

SInry

.

'GofYirlli Wants 10000 Dntn *

okca Tor Her lilighteil AlTcotloiift
Mary Elizabeth Gofarth considers that

her nftcctlons have bcon damaged to thu
value of 110000 by Gcorgo It , Holmes
Gcorgo asked Mary to marry him on Feb-
ruary 23. 18 $ *, and Mary consented Since
that tlmo she has not only been rcadv , hut
willing to take George for bette r or worse ,

but Gcorgo did not sco it that way , and now
Mary wants S10W ) of Gcorgo's money for
violating bis promise , and to soolho her
wousded feelings

Andrew Meyer sues Kvnn & Walsh for
M1T807' for work and material furnished
fur the county hospital

David Jamicson ct al have brought suit
against Lulu Inlow ct al to rccovor on a do-
flclency Judgment of tllVI31, nnd to sot nBldo
n trnnsfor of property to her husband ns'lguardian of tholr children , alleged to have
bcon, made for the purpose of defeating tbo

of the Judgment *

James Montgomery has filed a lengthy
petition in which he charges the city board
of equalization with unjustly assessing upon
,him tnoro than his proportion of the costs of
opening Webster street from Thirtysecond
to Thirtysixth Ho ullegos that ho refused
to sign the petition for the opening of the
street and was warned at the tlmo that ho
would bo compelled to pay back to the city
nil the money tin would receive as damages.a
The street was opoucd and Montgomery was
awarded # 105 as damages resulting to his
property by the opening of the street After-
wards

-

the board of equalization fixed the
amount of bcnollts to his lot nt fl94 and usesensed that amount against hts property ,
while owners of property directly opK| site
him on the same street wore assessed much

sums Ho asks for uc Injunction to
the treasurer from collecting the

nmount ngalnst him A rcstimoiii ? order
was issued

James U. Mcgeath and a largo number of
other persons ownliig property abutting on
the streets surrounding Hnnscom park have
commenced suit against the city to restrain
Iits olllccrs from [messing or collecting a
special levy on said property for the purpose
fof paying for the pavement which has bcon
laid on said streets , ns it is alleired that the
city is bound by the transfar of the property
ffor park purposes to keep the street and
grounds in proper condition and that the city
laid the pavement of Its own volition A re-
straining

-

order was Issued
Lllllau M. Jacobs has sued H. P Devalon

for 10000 alleged to be duo by reason of falso
representations in a real cstato deal The
plaintiff bought lot 7 , block 103. from the de-
fendant

-
for the sum of 4000 , receiving a

warranty deed therefor Afterwards Annlo
M. Lindsay sot up a claim to the property
and it cost tha plaintiff 7000 to quiet her
claim besides 1000 costs , and assuming a
Jmortgage of 2000. She therefore Becks to
'recover 10000 from Dovalon

The Walter A. Wood Mowing nnd Reaping
mnchmo company has commenced suit
against J. W. Holmes and Fred Smith to re-
cover

-
{ 329 on a Judgement obtained m an

]Iowa court
D. C. Patterson has brought suit ngalnst

William Cnllen and Edith II Corbot to ro-
cover 150 secured by mortgage

Samuel Pruvn has brought suit In foreclo9-
uro

-
against Charles Pruyn to recover 125 (

on a note secured by mortgage on property
'In Patrick's addition

County Court
Moisc Mitchell & Williams have sued

Sam Fruckmnn to recover 20110 for coeds
sold nnd delivered

F. E. Morse & Co have entered suit
ngalnst Edholm & Akin to recover 10710
for goods sold and delivered• * -

THE lUitNlSItS

A Ueorption to tlio Delegates to tlio
Xchrnska Turn Itezlrk

Last ovonlng n reception was hold at Gor-
mania hall in honor of the dclegatos to the

|

Nebraska Turn bozirlr , who hold tholr first
annual convention today and tomorrow
Over llvo hundred persons Including the |
ilowcr of German society in Omaha , turned ;
out to welcome the guests , aud an ovenlng of
gaiety aud good fellowship was passed The
mayor und a number of the other loading
ofticials of the city and county were in at-
toudnnco "

The following Is a list of the delegates who
hnvo arrived , with the number of members
In the societies that they represent :

Omuha Turnvoroln (118 momDnrs ) Henry
Kummerow , Philip Andres , Ernest G.
Grubo , Ernst G. Meyer , William F.
Stoeckor
. Lincoln (81 members ) A. Jetos , R. C.
Nobis , Carl Klos

Fremont (70 members ) B. Hoffmoister ,
Will HnsBO , llonry Horsch

Plattsmouth (05 members ) Philip Thlo-
rolf , J. P. Suttlor

Sioux City (75 members ) Gcorgo Uoldes •
A. O. Hoflinann

South Omaha ( CO members ) J adgo J. G.
Routher , U. Ulum

Tnrnerjofin in Omaha (35 members ) Otto
Kinder

Thooponing fcaturo of the oVcnlngB on-
tortainment was an overture by Holfmnn's
orchestra , played in the faultless maimer
attained only Dy long practice

The Turner quartette then sang the
Turner March ," nftor which the Omaha
Turners appeared and went through their
pretty evolutions with rods , called Btabue-
bungon.

•
.

Philip Andres delivered the address of
wclcomo to the guests In the German tongue ,
nnd gave a history of the organization from
its inception to the present time Ho con
gratulatcd the Tumors on tbo growth of
the society and urged them to main
lain an interest in gymnastio ox-
erclscs

-
and to organize societies in the cities

nnd townswhero there uro none
The award of gold medals was then made

Mr Krammo rccoived a medal for most
uctlvo woric as a Turner , und Ernst Grubo a
medal for securing the greatest number of
new members

Mr Andres then spoke in English and
tbnnked tbo Americanborn people present
for tholr attendance Ho oxpluined the?sigaillcation of the word Tumor ," sayingj

thntitcaino from the word tournament , "
and that it meant a gymnast Ho showed
that the trulning of the Turners had dovol-
oped a manlier and noblior sot nf citizens in
Gormuny , and established h r present pres
tlge

This wus followed by exorclso on tha hon
znntal bar Dv the Turners , and several aston
ishing feats of strength and sliill wore per-
formed

¬

aud rewarded with loud outbursts of
applause

Among the other gymnastiooxerclscs wore
club swinging by F, Fruehnuf and F. G. E.
Kuelin , and a pyramid of Turners '

The romalnlng features of the proirrammo
consisted of a duet by Messrs , F , Lehman
and A. Graf , a song by the Turner quartette ,

a trio by F. Lehman , E. Stein and E.v
Uuusch , a speech by Max Hompol and a
beautiful selection oy ttioZlthor club

A programme of twenty dances was then
indulged In , with a period for refreshmentstaat midnight

Tlio members of the committee on arrange
ments wore H , Huubens F. Wells , II , Haus
F. G , E , Kuohn and A. Graf Tbo
committee was composed of F. Lobmann , W.
Stoccker , E. Stein

m

A MisHlnn nt Ht , 1nllumennV.
Today at 10:80: oclock mass , a mission

will bo ooinmoncod in St Philomona's catho-
dral by tbo celebrated rcdemptonst preactiers
Rev , F, Cook aud OSben Tha services
will continue for u week and bo held bothI
during tha day and at night The
missionaries are Bald to be orators of great
power and have conducted very successful
missions In many of the largo cities of tbocountry

*
A JullIlrfuker Caii lit

Officer J. R. OGorman , ono of the police
men recently appointed , distinguished
self yesterday afternoon by capturing A. O ,

Uatci , a desperate criminal , who rccontly
Droko Jail at Dakota City and fled to Omutia
Bates is said to bo a notorious gambler aud
thief '

Marriage Licenses
Licenses wore IsBUod yesterday to the

following parties by Judge Shields :

Name aud Residence , Age
( Duuiol llannon South Omaha 31

Muggio A. ONeill , Omaha SI

YOUTH' AND THE CLASSICS
.

Why the Ono Should Mnko n Study
of the Other'

VIEWS OF OMAHA EDUCATORS ,

" "

The ClaRMci Drill nnd Ilroidcn the
Mind nnd Direct to Cnnclso and

Tlmraiiirh Thinking an Notli-
Iiir Else Cnn

Approved by Importance *

Rev T. S. Fitzgoralil , prosldont o (

Crnighton Collojro In nnswor to u to *

quest for nn opinion ns to the ndvan *

tnuos to ho tlcrlvod from a classical edit
cation byii mnn in businessuiul whothcr-
sucli nti cducntion should bo obtnineil ,"
I will say : A mnn engaged In business ,

'
, in nny profession , has , no duubtnocd

of acquuintnnco with the tochnictilltios
ot his business just like the professional
man , or oven the learned scholar him-
self

¬

, who , In the pursuit and enjoyment
ol the liberal urts hus need of technical
ways , nnd of the host practical manner
ol doing things There is a practical art
|In ovorthing and the mnn of business,

not tnoro nlivo to this than
the scholar or the author , the painter
or musician But underneath the prncI
ileal art of doing a thing , or carrying

a trade , or making up a proscription
or pleading a case , there Is the general
formation of the mind und of the mnn ,
and this comes , not bv technicalities
but by a general education A general
cducntion easily tnpos off into any
technical life A wellinformed man cnn
easily become tnochanical in sonio cm-
ploymont , but not vlco versa The mo-
clianio will never evolve Into the mnn-
r.nd n special formation for u special
pursuit will never supnly nfterwnrds
whut a general development of all the
mans powers should hnvo done from
the first Ilonco , no man is butter
'(junlilled for each and every
walk of special lifo thnn the
ono , who , ns a hey , has
1had his memory , his imagination , his
reasoning powers and judgment upon
the issues of life most perfectly and
systematically drawn out iu : i rounded
bystom of liberal studios This is what
is tnonnt by u classical education It is
the ono approved by the best and uni-
versal experience of centuries for the
cultivation of a mind nnd n mnn in all
the liberal arts through the instru-
mentality

¬

of the most perfect litoratours
of the past ,

*

Gives a Comprehensive Mind
Mr II 1- . Lewis , principal of the high

school I certainly do thiuk that a man
with a clnssicnl education will make a
rmuch greater success in the business
world than ono who has not The study
of the classics drills and broadens the
mind[ to concise and thorough thinking
ns nothing else can , Some very inter
osting and valuable statistics wore re-
conlly

-
scoured in Massachusetts which

show that a comparatively small per
,cent , of business mon having a classical
education nro among those who fail in
business' For myself , I would ndviso
every voung man to secure a classical
education It will give him a stronger ,
bettor , moro comprehensive mind for
business or whatever calling ho may
'adopt in lifo .

It Trains tlio Fnoultto.-
Qanon

.

Doherty of Brownell hall I
believe| that it is a decided advnntagoi

to have a classical education llrst on
'account of the gymnastioiniluonces and'

the general training of the faculties
through the studies of the classics
These nneient tongues nro the vohielesi

'of expression of two great people Onej

iof them , the Greeks excelled in art ,
poetry and philosophy The other , the
Homnns , wore great bulldors ami ex-
celled

-
in architecture Therefore , in

'reading the masterpieces of those great ;
'nations the olTect on the mind in devel-
opment

-
iB great ,

Next , the study of the classics is im-
mediately

¬

practicable because it is
proven by the fact that 8001 of the
words in the English are of Latin
ctymalogy aud nil the terms in the var-
ious

¬

sciences nro Latin or Greek A
persons can hardly pronounce a son
touco without giving utterance to nn-

gllciod
-

Latin or Greek words , especi-
ally

-
in the lnnguugc of philosophy or

scion co
Of course a man may have a onoidea

education itnd achieve success in that
one line If ho wishes to become a
plumber ho may study only those things
which have a direct applicntion to his
trade ; if ho desires to become a physi-
cian

-
ho may study only matorla medtca ,

chemistry und uuntotny But all men
desire moro or loss to bo useful in n so-
oial

-
sense as well ns in abusinosssphoro

nnd , to attain this , they must bo
gonorully educated In the proper
60HBO of education they should have
a knowledge of those languages which
nro Indicative of the highest clvihza-
tion and the greatest advancement inl

poll ti arts Tlio Hebrew language cou-
tains the most subtle thought , the
Grecian tongue the most subtle oxprcs-
sion and the very study of these Ian
gttnges is nn education ,

The business man can ill afford to
consldor himself tnoroly u unit , Ho is
also the bona of a lamily Only olght
or nine hours are spent in business
The romaiudor of his time ho is asocinl
being To enjoy the comforts and
advantages of sociability ho must
have the mental power, of giving and
responding If no doesn't' familiarize
himself with the history and language
of the civilized races of the past ho do-

prlves
-

himself and society of a great and
prlcoloss enjoy ment

The best test is to bo found in the
advice of those business men who have
received a clusslcal education , and uot
iu the assertions of those who have not
on joyed sucli advantages

Of course , an education for the pros
cntday to bo utilitarian ought not to be
conllnodto the classics alone , but sol

Iqouco and manual art should also bo
taught The eye und ear should also
bo cultivated ,
* _______

Classical Mru Jteaoli the Front
Superintendent James of the city

schools A man with a classical uduca-
tion seldom falls to get to the front
Ho possesses methods of thought that
nro superior to those of the man who
does not possess such a mental
training I give my children a
classical education , not with a
view particularly of making thorn
money tankers but to make mon and

awomen ui thom in the best , the highest
so use of the word When you talk of
the relation of a classical education aud
cold , niattoroffact money making , t
will say that I do not too any close con-
nection

¬

other than thuttho mind which
has triumphed over Latin , Greek and
other languages is stronger , clearer,
nnd in every way bettor prepared to
handle the moro complex und weighty
problems that present themselves in
higher business life The term bust

•

ncssha9 Ooino into bad repute wjth
mo , today , when I boo how
nnrrdwly it Is connected with
shark work nnd ql llng It-
is] the rnlo that the ljr llcr , more
liberally n mnn is cducnUnUtho grontor-
nnd grnndor matt ho will bo , nnd tlio-
highottho point thnt he will attain In
perhaps any sphere of Ufp * Therefore ,
whllo a classical cducMion1 Inny not ho
necessary to a young man becoming a
money shark , yotl do holdit necessary
to hla becoming a man itutllo sense that
the moro enlightened , more Worthy ,
substantial portion of thccworld today
take the word man to tnean I will
ndtl( however , that I do not ithlnk u boy
drglrl derives much bonoJlyromayenr's '

study of Latin or Greojc , iridvuntngo
from thc o languages comes only by the
long and thorough drill In thorn that Is
furnished by a college cmir2p.

[Next Sunday Tin : Bm : will nublish
vlows on this subject of ( ho leading
)business men In the city ]

Till * TllljATinS
Tommaso Salvlnl , the great ) Itilian tragobi

dlan , wnoso portrnyals are tlif) most Impres-
sive

¬
' known to this generation , will make two

appearances in Omaha during next week
Ha hus not hten seen hero for sovernl years ,

and there is little doubt but that thu present
foitson will be his last In America , ns ho hns
expressed: his Intention nf retiring from tlio
Btngo' upon the termination of his present
tour , ills performances this week will
therefore have extraordinary Interest

The engagement commences on Monnny
ovenlng with the production hereof thatrag-
ody of " 1 ho Onkaw ," which will bo followed
on Wednesday evonlng with Samson "

drnma Is based upon the the scripturnl
account The play is in llvo acts In the
first Samson nppoars before tlio wailing
Israelites , nnd tolls of thostrentrthconferred
upon him by Uivluo power ; of his feats
among the Philistines , nnd of his killing of
the lion In the second act ho defies thn
Philistines who had In vengeance killed his
wlfo nnd bumod his property In the third
act ho yields to Delilah's tcmiitntion , betrays
the secret ol his strength , and iu his drunken
sleep is shorn of his locks not by Delilah ns
in the scripturnl account , but by another
Philistine woman , Molcnh , " whoso son
ho had killed The play thus alms In
part to rehubihtato thu chnrncter of
Delilah The fourth act shows his nwakon-
ing

-
nnd his denunciation of Delilah , while

tbo last reveals his destruction of the grcnt
tempio of Dngoti New scenes have been
provided for each of the pi iys The two
lnndscipcs and Delilah's house are from the *

jbrush of Rlchara Marston of Now York ,
whllo Philip Goatohcr has painted the vesti-
bules

-
of the tumpleof Dagon , where SamBon

woriis ruin upon his enomles The scone Is
modeled ufter Doro's famous uicturo The
cast is us follows : Samson , Slgnor Salvini :
Maniah , his fathorGeorgo Fuwcott : Thebnl ,
Edwnrd Snader ; Neriah , Elmer Delamater ;
Salem , Edmund Diy ; Lamech , prlnco of-
Gazu , John Miilono ; unbrcs , Luclui Hon
derson ; Somcr , Hon Johnson ; Dolllah , May
Hrookyn , Melcah Airginia Buchanun

On l ucscl ii v ovenlng Mr Alexander Sal ¬

vini , son of the tragedian , will bo seen in a-

new plav written cspocinlly for him by Mr
Her ice Townsend and entitled A Child of
Naples " In this production ho will bo
[assisted by the members of his fathers com !
p ny

The Apollo club has engaged the Mondcjssohu quintette club for the second con-
cert

-
, to be gfyon February 5 nt the Grand

operu house It Is now three years slncojthis colcbrated oganuitloiifwas heard hoic ,
und all music lovers will bo anxious to wcl-
coma thorn ugaiti Thu Apollo club has do-
cidcel

-
to issue a subscription iticket for the

two remaining concerts , s a number of the
,subscribers of lust year ) were not able to
ircnow their subscription at tlo time of the
first concert on aocouot iSf thti prevalence of
'la grippe I 4

The Messiah ohorus rehearsal is postponed
from Mend. till Thursday uyoiiing at the
Young Men's Christian association hallr1 ho Grand offers Its patrons nu extra fine
attraction this week In thu Arnnson com
panv , from that popular homo of successes
and loug runs , the Casirjo' , Niw| York The
engagement Includes four performances ,
with two very popular lifpductloos , Erminto" nnd Nadjy tonjorrow night , The
advunco sale of scats ' •insures thorn
a hoiirtv welcome dndf1adds another
bit of proof to thp alroadv
well established fact tufa'' Omaha people
know how tu appreciate a good thing , there
is no doubt thut the company Is ono of the
strongest , best equipped organizations of its
kind that has visited this citv in u long time
and moro satisfactory operas than the two
selected for presentation could not well have
been chosen While Nadjy bus
never been done hero , Its repu1
|tation ib such as to causa much interest The
story is well told , hnrmonires most charm
iutrly with soulful , ploaslng , catching music ,
'and above all is made oxtroinoly pleasant iu
its general effect by rich , gorgeous costuni-
iijgSind

-

splendid scenery Fekeli , king of
Hungary , lias a daughter , Princes Etelka ,
who was kidnapped in her infancy by the
emperor of Austria , who doslred her when
she grew up to marry his nephew , Do
Rosen Iu the meantime Etulka fell in
iovo with a Hungarian patriot named Ra-
lcossy

-
, who devoted his energies to Bearch-

Ing for the young lady , unconscious of her
identity , and hnvo her return homo , us she
had then succeeded to the throne and was
the rightful nuoen Much incident and many
drumutio situations occurring , making
a dramatically interesting performance
Evcryfung ends happily and in a blaza of
triumph Ermlnio ," which has never been
given hero as it will bo on the present
occasion , has Monday and Uuesday nights
The principal singers nnd actors , artists of
special Illness and ability , are Miss Helen
Lament , Miss Emma Hanley , Miss Laura '
Millard , Miss Gouorvio Reynolds , Miss
Mumlo Corbie , Robt E. Graham , Loins Do

|

Lange , Lloyd Wilson , Ross Graham and
Stove lMrtor Thostra Is under the leader
phip and direction of Adolph Uaucr

There have been spectacular dramas and
spectacular dramas , but none ot tuem have
equalled She in mystical aud wiord off jet
The cavern palace , the wreck or tlio sluvo
show , the rums of ICor , the head of thej

Ethiopian , all familiar to those who have
road Rider Hugeard's wonderful hook , are
presented with wonderfully fine often In
the WebstorUrudy comoauy , which ro-
conlly

-
played an engagement at Uoyd's

opera house , the several characters mo very
well sustained and thu audiences were large ;

und appreciative It wus thought that very
many people who could ill afford tu pay rcg-
ular theater prices to see She would
cheerfully pay the Grand's Sunday night
popular prices (15 to 50 contsIf the opoor
thnity was afforded them ; therefore Shewas secured for the uttractlon this evonlng
at the Grand The handsome advance saio

j,
of the past two days goes to show that this
opinion was correct

The coming week at the Eden Museo will
bo ono of unprecedented altraotions Messrs
Sackott & Lawler have secured as the pre-
mier

I
exhibition the only genuine cannibals

over brought to this country Joe andTom uro romarkabl rBpeclmens ot a most
wonderful raca of aavagerf'' who Inhabit tbo
islund of MalloInku , bne of the South Sea
group They will booniexlubition in the
costume of tholr tribe , also showing their
war paraphernalia , anrrclubs wth which
they dispatch their victims before devouring
them Among the other numerous uttrao-
lions which may bo found particularly interestlng is Ernl , the ouolcgijed horizontal bar
export , the cituul of any Ju tbo profession ihaving won many mtvdals ud prizes in com
petition with the most ablebodied and skilled
athletes in tbo world . Mabel Arnold , the
beautiful mandolin una foruet soloist wholhas delighted thousaud JLn the cast , will also
appeur at every * pcxformauco during the
week Dick JDuvlin,' VW flutevoiced Msh
nightingale In his beautiful melodies is alone
worth many times thoprica of admission

The most remarkable i male impersonator
of any age , Miss FlqraijMltcholl , has been
engaged for the week and should bo seen to
bo appreciated Ed Gallagher , the funniest
and most witty Irish punster in the worldI ,
who is almost unable to converse without
perpetrating a nun will convulse the publiu
with laughter bv bis flight sayings The
child artists , Johnny and Uertna li'oason ,
who have won world wide fame , will give
exhibition * of their artistic skill and ex:.
hibit specimens of their work These little
ones will not only bo of interest to the elders
but the llttlo ones of the family should tee
them at their work Meatton should aUo bo
made of the great Irish comedian , JohnRegan ; the musical urtutiNellie jioyd and
Carloll tbo famous ventriloquist As usual
iu tbo seven mammoth departments the at-
tractions will be good and now features wlil
be found in them nlL

DR , GINS KILLS THE BEAR ,

Pootlcnl Sentiments Over the So3-
nory

-
in Colorado's MouotnlnB

i

SOME OMAHA DtEfl HUNTERS ,

.

Tlio First Deer llcnittlcs or a Wnuon
Hide Picture * In the Colnrndos

The Wlnstln or the Elk , nnd
Dr GinnH Hcnr

irs , GnlbinithGliinnndConlHii with
T. A. Fuller , of this city , nnd Colonel
Httinblo of Clnrk's , constituted a party
of, bear nnd deer hunlcrs to thomuun-
tains

-

of Colorado last fall , und their ml-

voiitiifos
-

rro well worth recording , cs-

pcctally
-

, Dr Gltin's csenpado with it
, uvcu at this Into day

The party proccodod via the Union
Ilicllie ralliimd ns far as Hnwllnsthunco
across the country by wagon to Snake
Hivor vnlloy , where they struck camp ,

It was n rough but dollghtful jaunt to
the Klysliiu flolds of the tortuoiisSuakc.-
Uosoato

.
( hope made very hoys again of

those vctcrnu old Nimrods , nnd they
made the air ring with tholr joyous ex-
clamatloiis' embroidered with snatches
front the Mikndo , " UTrovntoro , " and
the Methodist livmnal , interspersed
with an occasional yolpfrom the colonors
cadaverous hound and sundry quotations
from the rugged teamster as the bron-
cos

¬

( stumbled in sonin old pralrio dog
burrough , or a projecting root knocked
the wagon trnlloy west

They took the old Indian or miners1
trail all there was across the country
This llrst led through dreary barrens ,
rank with liowdercd sago brush Then
came the beautiful plains and , aftertt
ward , the dense evergreen forests in
the tiioiiutaliis Iu the timber land ,
the air was torobiuthinntod with the
pungent odors of the pine , spruce , balsatniir; nnd hemlock , whllo , on the
plaiiiH , it was mitiglod with the richer ,
though less palpable perfumu of tha late
autumn ilowors , whoso bright vorsl-
colored faces pooped shyly forth from
amidst the sweet bulTulo grass nnd wild
strawberry plants which , everywhere ,
relieved the gloom of that monotonous
was to

For miles and miles the ovidonccs of
animated nature had been discoura -
Ingly scarce , but suddenly the teamster
stood up in his scat and exclaimed :

"Thero's a doer trackl"
With ludicrous alacrity the hunters

1leaped from the wagon , Winohcstoru|in hnud , as if they expected to
got a sliot at once , never giving
any consideration to the fact that the
track had been made days before by
some roaming buck who had conio dowii
from the mountains for a little promo
undo on the plain , und at that time wns
probably fifty miles away

But you have never been ofT with a
party of doer hunters ? Well , that was
the ilrst bign of big game nnd it must
bo duly examined and commented upon
So , down they wont on all fours , and
with bulging optics began to serutinizo
those delicate hoofcuts in the sand
Dr Galbrnlth feojs thom with his linger
tips , Ginn smells thom , while the col-
oiiq1 jams the nose of his hound into
them , all talking at nnco at a rate that
would have balllod the wildest efforts of
the most dextrous stenographer

As the sun wus approaching the mo-
ridlnnl

-
li.no. Galbraith , who was the

nominal leader , thought it was
timoo holt and lunch All
were unanimous on this point , and , ns
thov climbed over the brow of a slight
blulT , a tauglo of golden sunshine glit-
torod through the emerald boughs
ahead , the air smelled dump and swcot
with the balsamic odors of the low
{lands , and , on a few rods further they
beheld strotohod out before thom a
lovely "sheet of water , on whoso surface
Hash answered Hash , as if beckoning
tthom on-

Lockwook
.

lnko , luconically aiinoun-
ccd

-
the teamster

Sot is , " echoed Gnlbrnith , tjumo
out hero , boys , and Fll out an onion , "

As the jaded broncos wore being un-
hooked

-
, the deorhuntors gazed about

tliem •
The scone was quiet and delightful

The faint cries of three or four fishfhawks circling around the top of a dis-
tan t hemlock touched the oar A king
jlishor , with his pureo back gleaming
iin the light , watched thowntor from a
(dead limb , whllo a flockof teal , steering
out from a hollow in the bank , pushed
through a Hold of reeds , and made their
way diagonally across the lake

Lunch over , and Dr Glnir , tlio colonel
and Fuller started on in front of the
'wagon for a little exercise They had
been gone about a qunrtor of an hour
when the rest of the partv resumed
their journey

Suduonly , as they wore rounding a
bond in the woods , Drs Galbraith and
'Conkling were startled by tli3 crack of-

aj Winchester , followed by ono und nn-
other until llvo distinct reports had
'riven the troncliiint air

The two old vets jumped from the
vohiolo , thinking correctly that it was
a deer that had been shot nt , and that
it might run their way An iinorvalof
lutenso quietude followed , nnd then the
colonel , who had mounted an old log
called aloud , pointing down the woodsI

to their loft :
There ha goes , Doe n big buck , nnd

a beauty ! "
And , sure enough , there ho did go ,

glancing through the yellow under
; like a brown Btreak anoblo fol-
ow

.
with big nutters , his pointed nose

well up and bis black Hug making a
vertical line behind

Qulckor than thought , to bo on rap-
port

¬

with the novelist , the royal animalI
buried himself from sight , und quickly
thorcafter the doctor und the colonel 1

behold Ginn and his whiskers crushing
through the hopples in his wake , his
short logs measuring ground with u ve ¬

locitythat was astonishing , his beaver
gone and lils raven ringlets stroatning
in the wind behind , Ho , too , was soon
lost to sight , and the colonel ro-
ninrkpd

i.
:

"That's the Inst well over sco of Ginn
and some day sono wandering hunter
will (hid his bones blenched white by
the storms of winter and the suns of
summer , hidden away in yonder
swamp "

Golang , thar , blntik you ! " and the
teamster crucked his whip and on the
wagon rolled again

In the course of an half hour the
others wore overtaken and lo , and
behold , Ginn wns with thom ! Ills face
was rosy , celestial rod , nnd the great
beads of porsphation chased each other
down his classic brow , while a rout hero
and there in his up parol , told ot the
dosneration of his recent chase

They wore all throe tulking and
quarreling about the doer , and Gal
lirath! aud Hrliablo soon learned just
how thu matter stood GinnFullorand
Conkling wore climbing a slight ac-

clivity
:-

in the woods just beyond the
lake , when Fullgr , who had loft his own
rifle in the wagon , saw the buck graz-
lug in a putchoi ground hemlock on
thoirletf !

A dearl a dear ! " ho screamed , just
like un old donr hunter , mechanical1
making a lunge und selling the barrel

il Ginn's Winehostor , nnd struggling
rlously for its possession , shouting nt

the top of hts voice nt the snmo tlmo !

Shoot html shoot him shoot him on
}hlinl"wtlio' spot , nny sjiot , just so you shoot

Of course this outburst alarmed the
buck , tiiiil , ns ho started oil Ginn nnd
Conkling , In turning round , ran into
each other , but recovered in tlmo to
piihinnway upon tholr Winchesters

"Iio's hit ! shrieked Ginn at his last
shot; "didn't jou sco the hair HyV"

Vcs ," replied Conkling , but It wns
nil fnst to the dour ! "

No sir he's mine ! " distractedly con
Untied the young disciple of Ksculnplus ,
nnd before nny one could stop him ho
dushod auuy inlinad pursuit

" Tustns I expected ," observed Gal
brnlth us the recital was llulshod , mid
in' Dr Ginn's oxonornllon , gcntUinen , I
will say it was the llrst wild dour
ho over saw and the sudden jumping
of) ono ot these mngnlllccntuuliuuls has
unstrung ste.adler nerves thnn his
Why , even I , myself , ono tlmo
upon' the I3lg Horn , got slightly concifused when a Hock of big bull oik How
up before "

O , conio off , " irascibly interpolated
Ginn : it was your whiskers thnt scared
the oik , and 1 dent bollovo you know
any moro ubout deer hunting than 1
do "

Hugged clouds , black nnd lowering ,
now begun to move athwnrt the llrinani
incut , und the golden sec no had
changed into ono of melancholy gray ,
One of the prowling showers of the re-
gion

-
had overtaken thom , and u very

disagreeable and a very wet mist begnn-
to( glimmer ngalnst the broad trunks of
(the spruce and hemlocks , aud over the
dark cavities in the wogds

Finally they halted in a deep ravitio ,
through which a dnrkbrowod llttlo
stream' clove its way , twisting and
winding llko a watorsnnko striving In
{the herbage The mist had now turned
into a steady drlzlo and the night
promised to bo of Cimmerian
density Fortunately for them , near

they stopped , stood an old trapn
por's shnnty , vncatod , but in a pretty
good state of repair In ono corner ,
was found the head of a wolf , dry and
shrunken the skin of a pine mnrton
and a couple of broken steeltraps ; in
another , fragments ot a logchain , a
number of furstrotcliors , some empty
Winchester shells , and a worn out foxhskin cap , while all about were scat-
tered

-
hundry worthiest ! articles that

plainly told of the trappers habitat
Hero , the night was pnsbod Mornp

ing came at last , gray , dull and disnpiriting
The nearer trees looked ghastly in

misty air Overhead ; ragged scuds
wore] Hying , while a very cloud of heavy
vapor was rolling off up ntnong the
trees The dripping forest und tlio
crooked rivulet , mozotintod with
ceaseless drops , looked forlorn and dos
olatc The colonels hound was lying
in the shanty door , snapping ut the
drops that splintered on nis nose , or
gazing off into the woods with ono oara
Hap' erect Breakfast over , and
the hunters bade adieu to the old
wolfcatchors dun , and , in a sort
ol forced gayotycontinucd tholr wearp!

some journey Finally , the drizzle en-
tirely

-
ceased , the bark of asqirrol came

!from a windfall by the roadsfdo , und , to
the wand of sunbeam the misty curlnin
lifted , and there wus the instantaneous
glitter of the diamond on all sides

A half hour passed , and another
spasmodic shower came , swallowing up
tlio woods in its gray glimmer , but
quickly changing again into jewel work
under the rays of the sun For the
next hour there wns a quick intcrweavli
ing of rain and sunlight The former
would streak the scone , then blue eyes
Jwould open in the sky The arcades in
'the forest would glow , darken , be
masked in the shower , uiyl then Hash
again into laughing light At lust the
Jheavy , leaden mantle broke iuto largo
'fragments , the great jagged masses of
Jclouds kindled into gorgeous colorsand
tlio cool breeze poured liquid balm
around Each trco and bush throw oil
Jits glancing gems , like a door after a
bath' , while the whole landscape
breathed' the freshest fragrance

Soon they wore in the monn-
tains

-
, and wilder grew the

scenery and worse grow their
way The close forest thrust out
the sharp ends of logs cut nsun dor for
'tlio track , and shaped a groined roof
above Oil to the northwest , lay a
fgrand snoop of mountainous country ,
dark , sullen and gloomy , oven in the
fgolden sunshine Hero , there and
everywhere , trees , tall , dead and gray ,
old patriarchs of the primeval forest ,
llko colonudos upholding the bliio
dome ; trees withered , bout and
lscorched , strewed over all tholr dull
tins , yet hardly discoverable umidst
'the universal green Heavy clouds ,
with bright edges , reared their gorge-
ous

-

] architecture all around the horizon
to' the north : great , frowning , gloomy
peaks , sturdy us the Himalayasand
'along the west cottony snow banks with
'awful gaps between , all combined to-
maho the scone ono of irresistible
grandeur and impressiveiicss

Just at dusk , nftor a long days
journey , they reached their camping
place high up in the mountains The
wagon unloaded , tents up , and a hugo
lire blazing , the hunters gazed around
thom The solitude wns pnrfoct , thei

loneliness oppressive Overhead wore
occasional streaks of sable sky , withi

hero and there the misty luster of some ,

emulous <planet shining forth They
could see the black trunks
immediately about thom as the
glare from tlio llro •played over
them , but the rest was lost as if in at

dungeon Ebon niiissos told of thej

dearer thickets not astir , notabreath
the wood was ono hugo grave , and soI

deathly was thostillnoss that the Runic
:

fetter of Gloipnir might have boon
woven from it-

.llowevor
.

, the night , like nil nights
have a fashion of doing , passed , and the
mumlng dawned bright and entrancing
with the delicious moUow warmth of
the early Indian summer sun immersing
woods mid mountains in adolugoof
topaz glory The hunters wore up with
the rod squirrel and in bouyont spirits
sot out upon their first hunt , which was
unsuccessful , although scvoral black
tails had been jumped and ono oik
soon

The next night it snowed and thawing
in the morning , left the loaves and
grass soft and pliable , just such a con
dition that delights the still hunter

Just as the party was gottlng ready to
sally forth they hoard an oik whist ¬

ling higli up in the mountnlnsnGalbraith and Brimble , Con It-
ling und Fuller , hurried on-
tihoad , while Ginn followed
leisurely in the rear It was a bright
morning and it always dd inalio Ginn
tired to hurry So ho took his time'
admiring the beauties of the wild{

scenery us ho climbed The tops of the
yellow pines on the distant slopes shone
like gold , the old logs and crumbling
stumps looked mellow und rich in the
early light , and the stoma ot the silver
birch , touched by Auroras rosy finger ,
gloainod like pillars ot pearl Up
through the fresh odorous woods ho
slowly proceeded to the accompanying
music ot a freshening breeze Up ho
climbs , over dangerous rocks , aroundshuge roots which ourl and contort und
outreach like great black reptiles , over'
fallen logs and thratfgh intrlcato innzos
of undergrowth

lu the heart ot Colorado's timbered
mountains ! Whut bcuuty and yet what |I

solitude ! Yomlorisn clump of Tltnnlo
pines , with tholr long tassels , there a
hemlock with Itfrocskln hark nnd stirf
fringes : the IIr with its graceful limbs
skirts the rnggo 1 o onrpinonttho, spruce ,

* bonenlh its burden ofdoiHo cones ,
and tha mountain bulsnm shons its
pyrnmldnl top among the lowhrnnehod
collars Now Ginn is pouotratlngabolt-
of hard and soft wouls mUcd , where
the miiplo , the beech and the scrub oak ,
the streaked mooseivood and delicate
skinned birch abound , with tholr many
varieties and differing hues , with hun ¬

dreds of suamod columns around , n-

llrmnnient ot foliage nbovo : sprouts ,
herbs and shrubs ; torus , plants and
anuses ; llcliuned rocks , vlnohttggod-
snugs , douse thickets , low bushes nnd-
mouldering louvos for a floor , the whole
scone bewildering , stlinulnttiig , absorb ¬

ing the souses Ot course this made
Ginn exceedingly weary , and ho seated
himself on a log to recupdrate

Suddenly ho was startled by the
crackling of the brush off to his right ,
and the next moment a hnlfgrown hour

forth , stopped , sniffed the nlr sus-
piciously

¬

, then gii7cd about him ,

The doctor thought ho had struck
n snap Hero was a chnnco to
distinguish himself by killing a
bear Ho hesitated iitt a moment ,
and then his 1511) ) How lo his shoulder
Ho wus in the very act ol pressing the
trigger , when the bushes ngnin parted ,

the old mother boar and Glim
would have sworn she was as big as a
horse , stopped out Into the opening be-

hind
-

the cub This second arrival
ciusod Ginn to lower his Winchester

Ho was sudden ly soi7od with the
buck fever and couldn't mnko up his
mind whether ho wanted any bonr or
tint

llowevor , as the old woman began to
move off , ho concluded to take u crack
uthor , nnd the next tnoinout ho sent *

nn ounce of lend crushing through her
back Down she wont , mid of all the
bellowing nnd sqiiaking and crying ,
that bonr did , Ginn said was the worst
he over heard The cub went tiim tree ,

the old bear recovering hotholf ,
got up nnd took tlio trail down the
mountain Shu soon reached Ginn's
trail , und catching the peculiar fra-
grance

¬

of hisfcot8tttw , cnnio to n halt
and began to look savagely about her

Tlio doctor thought his time had
comoand with a gotitilloxlon , he said

shovtubt prayer The next instant
the old bonr uognn to ndvnnco , and
Ginn rcaliiug it was do or die , again
pulled up his cannon mid began to

lead into her at an alarming
.

In the meantime Galbraith , Hrlmbln ,
Fuller and Conkling , who had heard
the shots and the bellowing of bruin ,
came rushing down the mountain to sco
what the rumpus wus-

.Ginn
.

taw them nnd yelled : Look-
out , bovs , the woods nro full of. boar ; I
just killed three und there is a doen
more in the bushes , " and then ho fell
exhausted in the leaves

His companions soon rcachod his side ,
the colonel hastily placing a llask of

pop to his lips , ho revived immediately
Thouthoy looked around for the boar
nd found her a big hulk weighing GDO

curled up stone dcud iu a clump
of s irvisborry bimbos Ginn was frantio
with delight und danced the caucau
around the defunct monarch until his
companions thought ho had gone daft

They finally grabbed him , however ,
and held him until rationality returned ,
when ho told thom about the cub , and
they bognn to search for it The poor
llttlo follow was soon discovered , und ,
as lie essayed to escape by diving into
the bushes , Galbraith blew a hole in his

big enough to hold a base ball
The game was taken into enmp that

after noon , and for two days tlio llvo
hunters did nothing but sit thoroandgo ,
over their thrilling advent uro aud-
Guun's narrow escape ,

They romalnod ton daysiin the moun-
tains

¬

, in which time they bugged , bo-
bides the two bear , two cow oik , ten
blacktail door , ono coyote , and a barrel
of spruce grouse

Sandy G. V. Gniswou) .

BALILtiD BY TUB GII331KNT8-

A

.

Now Vork Newsimpjr Mans Ex-
perience

¬

ln the Snow Hlnckndc.-
W.

.

. U. Hopson , railroad editor of the Now
Yorlc World , who was dispatched to Frisco
by that Journal soma two weeks ago to meet
nnd CRCort Nolllo iilv , the fair circumnavi-
gator

¬

of the globe to Gotham , rcachod
Omaha last evening on his way back to Now
York , ana made Tin : Den a pleasant call
j Ir Hopson is a typical newspaper man und
'his narratlvo of his experience in the snow *
bound Ilockics was ns varied as it was
thrilling and interesting Of course ho was
balked in the fulfillment of his errand west
1by the tremendous fall of the beautiful some
ton days ago , being Imprisoned at Reno ,

without power to go forwnrd or return
Ambng the other snow bound passonKers
was J. C , Stubbs third vlco president
of the Central Pacific , who did everything
within his powei for the comfort of the do-
luyed

-
tourists , spending money without stint

The wlros , " said Journalist Hopson
hetwoon Hone and Frlbco wore down and
icould not ho used , of course I wns in duty
bound to got Miss Illy out of Frisco , nnd
]had been originally instructed to accomplish
this via the binlon Iaclllo The rcduudauco-
of snow of course rendered this absolutelyjimpracticable , but the little woman was
equal to the emergency and made arrange
jinonts for a special by way of the southern
iroute , and her arrival In Now York yestor-
'duy afternoon attests to her phcnomoiial
pluck aud the accuracy of all her calculat-
lons.

-
. I oven had to send all my tolegr.ims-

to Now York llrst , then back toFrisco ,
thence to Uono

To glvo you an idea nf the stupendous
avalanche of snow , it is but necessary to
Btate that it luy oa a level from Trucked to
the summit to a depth of thirtyfour foot
On the Central Paclllo 0000 mon with snow
plows and all manner of other ImploBionts
fur burrowing thtough the cnngealod wore
employed , but as fast as they would sbovol
it out , the gods above would send it down
nnd in , until it seemed as if the world was to
bo entombed Much was finally nccoin*

plished , however , hi tbo wav of extricating
the blockaded trains , but when I left thom
Wednesday morning it wns still coming
down in impenetrable feathery clouds

Ilio Union Pacific sent a special to Den
ver to bring Miss Illy this way , but
the time wus so short that it was finally
decided iu the Now York oDlco to send her
over the Topokn , Atchison & Santa Fo For
llvo days and live nights I never took my
clothes off , and suatchod n mouthful to out
whenever I could got itso industrloutly was
I engaged endeavoring to work the wlros ,
but it was no go Much dlfllculty and priva-
tion was oxpurioncod in getting provisions to
the snowbound passengers beyond TruaUoo ,
but the Indomitable porsovoronpo of tbo Cnn
trnl Iaclllo people surmounted alldifllculties
Miss Hlv Is as lucky as she Is plucky , and to*
day is tbo most famous womun ln Gotham

Thn Htatlonury KngliicorH
There was a fairly well attended mooting

of stationary engineers at Kauffman's ball ,
on Douglas strcot , last night Moro than
twentylive members wore present Willlatn
Austin presided and J. W. Matthews acted
as secretury

Speeches were made by a number of tha
members The principal subject discussed
was the explosion of boilor6 und how to
avoid accidents , The gentleman who ud
crcsscd the gathering wore William Austin ,
James Anderson and Joe Wolubach The t
subjects discussed were in regard to thu
number of hours the mon are required to
work , and a general roast on the employ *

moat of incomootent men
Considerable wus said In denunciation of

coroners Juries In cases ot deaths by ox *
•

plosions ot boilers

Herman Uuerdorf has transferred tha
stock of wines , liquors , etc , , at his place on
Tenth strcot , between Hurnoy and Howard
streets , ( o U. Klrsnht & Co , the roDSldeiu-
tion hvini ; jj , SW


